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HERE WE ARE AGAIN

Not to tell you about the purity of our drugs or the
accuracy of our compounding, for every man, woman and
child knows that in this we EXCEL all others in our
line. It is to tell you of all he new goods we are receiv-
ing daily and of interest to you.

jNothing is nicer and more valuab e than a fine collec-
tion of "STEINS" and we have them in all sizes and
prices. It is the craze of the present age, so fall in line.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Brock & NlcComas Company
THE nODERN DRUQQISTS

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 13, 1902.
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There is more than class alarm-- 1 happens. The prayers a Christian
over the new forest reserve as world went for recovery

announced by the government. It Garfield and McKluley. Prayers
came with such a suddenness and so went up the conversion of Bob
unexpected that the interested per- - Ingersol. There is no other explana'
sons know where they are tion for failure of the Ruler of
"at" the real was the Universe to answer these prayers
doubtless to stop the wholesale steal- - than that they were offered in
ing that was going on in great spii
timber belts of the country, by certain tilings for the best is His invariable
corporations who were hiring cltl- - rule and that it was best Garfield

with easy consciences to prove and JicKinley's lives should be
up on the lands for them, yet it has saved, and that Ingersoll should not
not only interfered with this game, be saved
but has alarmed settlers,

false Idea have been" ma"and sheepmen alike, as well as the
in coun.ut aa to the amount that isleading property owners

ties where the timber belts lie.
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that the timber a greater rain- - nave This mining,
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porary is in effect and theIt is on the other terior Department open to sugges- -

that the timber reserve thrown open
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the country would be settled up much
( t,js community must think quickly,

more rapidly, and that the vegetation and act equal haste, else the day
growing out of this would eventually deliberation will bo over before

cause ra.a for the entire
country. Of course, of these the-

ories are reasonable to some extent
but the most vital point tho people
1b the settlement of tho country.
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the greatest .nducoment for construc-
tion of others. In the wilds of the
Blue mountains there Is little agri-

culture. Mines and lumber alone are
Nature's lounty here. When such
scarcity of resources exist, it seems
more likely to Insure . the district
longer handicap under the curse of
undeveloped wastes, if one of tho in-

ducements for the entrance of capital
is removed. While not necessarily
related, in this district tho lumber and
i. jning in dustries stand close to-

gether. Incidentally lumber gave
mining a hand when the Sumptor Val-
ley road was constructed. It was of-

fering another from tho John Day.
Lumber removed, how soon rmv wo
expect ,a railroad to open up Susan-vlll- c,

Quartzburg, and the Green-
horns? Mines invite, but rail lines
hesitate. With tho clear profit to bo
made from timber as an additional in-

ducement, there was hope for early
rc-iic-

Thero is but ontf avenue for escape
from tho dilemma. While tho tem-
porary withdrawal is maintained, the
Interior Department officials will bo
open to suggestions. Thoy should bo

Informed on tho nature of the Blue
mountain range, tho rcspectlvo altl- -

tdcs of the land where timber is
sought and that whore snow would
be conserved for summer and fall
water supply. They should bo lm
nressed with tho isolation of tho dls
trlct, the solitariness of tho mines if
timber is withdrawn, tho urgency of
development and other facts weigh
intr unon local residents as the sltua
Ion is analyzed. If mining and other

'ntnrnst wore unanimous In this et
fort, doubtless enough timber land
could be withdrawn from present
boundaries to maintain tho Induce
mcnte for railroads, to which we have
been looking so hopefully. Citizens
should meet and discuss tho matter
A plan of action upon which all would
agree for strenuous effort couiu not
fall to be evolved. Sumpter Anion
can.

THE MINE REGION MURDERS.

The brutal murder of Daniel Swee
ney.a non-unio- n mine worker while on
his way to his home in Hanover, Pa.,
following closely the equally shocking
murder of tho merchant Joseph Bed
dall, shows only too plainly that there
is an element among the strikers
whose lawless impulses President
Mitchell and the union's district off!

clals cannot control. Tho tide of pub
11c opinion and sympathy will be turn
ed with overwhelming force against
the strikers by such deeds as these.

Another Mollio McGuire reign of
terror in the coal country is not to be
tolerated. And It Is quite clear, as
Father O'lteilly said in his recent
courageous sermon, only the presence
of the troops prevents It. In such a
situation there is nothing to be done
except to use all the military force
that is necessary to hold down this
murderous, element, which is almost
entirely made up of Ignorant and pas-

sionate foreigners who cannot over
speak our language, much less under
stand our laws and the respect they
owe thereto.

Until life and property are
safe from attack In the mining

further argument on the merits
oi the strike is unprofitable. The
maintenance of liberty under law is
the previous question," and until de

cided it takes precedence of all others.
New York Worlu.

The Oregon state fair this year
promises to be the grandest industri
al exposition and livestock show ever
held on tho Coast. The fair has been
good the past two years, but it will
be better this year.

Make the Hair Grow
With warm shampoo of CcTicimA Soap and
light dressings of Cuticuha, purest of emol-
lient skin tftires. This treatment at onco
stops falling hair, removes crusts, scales, and
dandruff, boothes irritated, itching surfaces,
stimulates the hair follicles, supplies the
roots with energy and nourishment, and
makes the hair grow when all elso fails.

oMthronzhout Kir world. Pottse D. wnC.COBr.,
lolt Props., litiiu.il. UmvtoUavolJeaut!iillUlr."re6.

Impaired Digestion
is quickly corrrected by these won-

derful pills-O- ne trial will show

you the reason for the big sales of

Beecham's
Pills

Sold ETerywheifr In boxes I0e. and Xc

SUMMER
DRINKS

That are pure and wholesome
and add to the pleasures of
life aie those manufactured
by us.

Orange Cider,
Sarsapatilla,
Ginger Ale,
Ironbrew,
Soda Pop.

Always see that 'the bottles
bear the label of

The Pendleton Soda Works.

Farmers Custom Mill
Fred Walters, Proprietor

Capaoity 160 barrels a day
Flour exchanged for wheat
Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped Feed, etc

always on hand.

HELP WANTED!
.... . i t tn nln.ii nn oil uitmniiir rrnrwlu hnfnrn fllir fullwe are uoiug our uuiu i uiun i : -- -- ---

aomU arrive, ami we nl your help. You need the .,!, wo need the
milU. ftUtl II yU will lauiiHMi ni,..iu v ,

hut weather goods that jou will be able to make a great Having on all
summer lines.

Ten Days Full of Great Bargains
Ladies' Furnishings at Clearance Prices

Lndies' UtHlnrvestH, 3 nents ea.Oi.
Ladle' SleuvelH Vtnts, Hue quuH'y. 2oe 15c, 13c and 10o each.
Ladles' Short Sleeve Vesta. Mis and 13n each.
Ladles' Knit Knee-lenisf- h Drawers, 50u, 45'- - and 26c each.
Ladles' B'lrt Waist, Pnrcal", good assortment. 2ae ench.
Ladles' Bilk and Percale Waists, 2o percent ofy ilt grades.
Silk WaNt Patterns In Summer Wash Silk, f 1 CO.

Funny Silk Waist Patterns, 8io regular, sale prioe 00c yd.
Light weight Elaek Hose, No. 112, regular lOu, sale price 3 pairs 25c.
Lace Hoae, regulur 35c values, sale price 25c.

Gents' Clothing and Furnishings
All Summer weight Suite cut 20 por cent for this pain. '
Hoys' Suits, special reduction of 20 per cent for 10 daytt.
Boys' Knee Pants, special reduction of 20 per cent for 10 days.
Men'H Summer Underwear, biilbriggan, 25o per garment.
Men's Fanny Blue French Rnlbrigtran, 75n per garment.
Men's and Hovs' Straw nud Crash Hats.all grades reduced 20 per cent
Hoys' and Men's How Ties, 2ftc, 20c, 15c, 13c, 10c and 5c each.

Saturday's Specia s on
AUG. 9th Dry Goods and Staples AUG. 9th

Summer Dress Goods, nil grades reduced 20 per cent.
Calico, repular Gc grade, all colors, 10 yds to one person, 3c per yd.
Gingham, apron check, regular 7c grade, 10 yds to one person, 5o yd.
Hleached Muslin, 10 yds to one pewon, 3c per yd.
White Outing flannel, 10 vds t one person, 4o per yd.
Japanese Silk, all colors, 25c per yd.
Yard wide Percale Bemuauts, 2 to 8 yds in piece, 5o per yd.

Come and bring your neighbor anil get your share of the splendid
bargains oflered during this sale.

THE FAIR The Place to Save Money

GRAND PICNIC AT KINE'S GROVE

Every Sunday
Dancing begins Sunday at 2 p. m. Admission to dancing plat-

form 25 cents ; ladies free. Busses to and from the
, grounds day and night.

RESTAURANT ON GROUNDS. Tho grove can be engaged for
picnio parties by applying to PETER SMITH, at Hotel
St. George.

1 THE PENDLETON ACADEMY
OTers: College Preparatory Course

Business Course
Teachers' Course

Takes all gradeH from SulnPrimary up. Graduated enter Freah- - tn
man Class in such Colleges as Yale, .Princeton, Htauiord.

Graduates takincr '27 weeks Sunolemental Work can take State
ji Certificates 1 n same bails as Normal Schools. Fall term opens Sep-g-s

tember 15. For catalogue address

I F. L. FORBES, D. D., Principal. '

AMERICAN PLAN. . Flneat Hote,
$3 00 per Day and Upwards. aAVH thow!icJH0

THE PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Special Rates to Eastern Oregon people visiting Portland. Headquarter!lor tourists and commercial travelers. H. C. BOWERS, Manager.

Orejjoi

Blue Ribbop

State pair
Salem

September 15th to 20th
1902

You are invited to attend
and see the greatest indus-
trial exposition and livestock
show ever held on the Pacific
Coast. Good racing every
afternoon. Camp ground
free. Come and bring your
families. For any informa-
tion, write

M, D. WISDOM, Seo'y,
Portland, Ore,

FOR SALE

220-acr- e Fruit, Grain
and Alfalfa Farm, known
as the

Campbell Ranch

In Happy Canyon, 12
miles west of Pendleton.

Price Low

Easy payments. .
Also two lots wifch

five-roo-
m house and

small barn, located on
corner Blaine and Mark
streets.

Call on or address

i Mrs. F. A. Camefff.

ijlj

jjjl

quince, .

All kinds for all

ct, r

Purposes.

uurs and Blind,,

amngofal.descnptionsdoj

Don't place, vonr .

Building Material until youV
consulted us.

Pendleton Planing Mill

Lumber Yard,

ROBERT FORSTIR, Proprietor

The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWLY FURNISHED
BAR IN CONNECTION
IN CENTER OF BLOCK
BET. ALTA A WEBB BTB

F.X.SCHEMPP,Prop.

VACANT
Government Lands

J. T. WILLIAMSON

La Grande, Ore.

Plats of any township is lie La

Grande land district showing' ill

vacant lands, and al! seines, m-

otional lots, topography, etc., tu-- '

nished for $2 each; also plats .ol '

the Umatilla Reservation. Eray

plat cqrrected from the U.S. L11I

Office records at date made.

Special attention given to applic-

ation for lands on the unsold po-

rtions of the Umatilla Reservation

and to .all applications before the

United States Land Office.

Office in the U. S. Land Office

Building, La Grande, Oregon.

STOCK FORlS

CATTLE, HORSES,

59 Head grade Shorthorn Cattle. . ..

lde,6wlll call In fall.
10 Two-yea-r old steers.
20 Yearlings.

Young Stock and majority w

Cows by registered Shorthorn bill

FIFTY-EV- E
HORSES

22 Marea. 12 have colts by fWUj
been bred this season. 18

to work.
3 Three year old codings.
1 Three year old Ally .

7 Two year old mixed.

'o 0YS-Hv- c been wd--
, 'mallihaUC.ydeh.lf Sh.re,

Clyde (registered).

Tor Further Particulars AddreM

Alba, Umatilla Conngijgg

TRUCKING
AND DRAYING

prepared o do

0"dctreSUwSb?"Sh..

IHPH0BBB 61

t
,

.nuke at--

The Old Dutch Henry

Feed. D&ro- -

Kit Hays &

Ptopxletota

Conneriej


